
4-Year-Old Kindergarten in Rice Lake
 

What does a day in the life of a 4K student in the Rice Lake Area School District look like? What are they learning? Is it
necessary to go to school at such a young age? If you are a caregiver in our community, you may have wondered about
these questions as your toddler approaches this milestone year. Early childhood education, in fact, provides a safe,
play-based approach to learning that builds the social and emotional competencies required for school. In other words,
the education that takes place in our 4K classrooms is an essential stepping stone for all academic learning yet to come.

The Rice Lake Area School District 4K program uses the Pyramid Model framework to support social and emotional
learning (SEL) within our classrooms. Pyramid Model is a 3-Tier structure that provides research-based guidance to
educators, interventionists, families, and other professionals to promote healthy social and emotional development in
young children.
The 3-Tier framework sits on a foundation of an effective workforce, which includes systems, policies, and professional
development that direct and inform the work of teachers and staff. Building off this foundation are Tiers 1, 2 and 3,
which scaffold learning from a broad, universal set of practices up to an individual based intervention.

Tier 1 supports all children through nurturing and responsive relationships and high quality environments at both
home and school. Research shows that nurturing relationships are an important component to healthy brain
development in infants and young children. Through supportive relationships, children learn how to identify and
manage emotions, develop social awareness, problem solve, and build relationship skills. These SEL competencies are
taught through whole group learning, small group activities, and teacher-supported play-based learning. Collaborative
communication and information between home and school is a critical and highly valued component to our 4K
program across the district. All 4K teachers of the Rice Lake Area School District are supported in their work through
practice-based coaching by the district’s SEL coach. Within coaching cycles, teachers are continually working on goals
that improve classroom routines and practices that create high quality learning environments. 

The next level, Tier 2, includes targeted practices to prevent challenging behaviors while simultaneously teaching and
reinforcing expectations. When a child or group of children needs an extra layer of support, there are many strategies
that can guide them in building SEL skills. This can include strategies such as providing choices, embedding
preferences into activities, providing visual support, and removing triggers to challenges. Tier 2 teaching strategies
can be aimed at teaching communication or social skills that may be lagging. The focus is always on removing barriers
and reinforcing classroom expectations.

At the top of the pyramid is Tier 3, focused on intensive individualized interventions for a small number of children
struggling with persistent challenges. These interventions are family-centered, assessment-based, and highly focused
on skill building.

Early Childhood Programs that have put Pyramid Model practices in place are seeing great success. Studies of these
schools are showing that children have better social skills and fewer behavioral problems in Pyramid Model
classrooms, which in turn helps them be ready to learn. Teachers trained and coached in Pyramid Model practices and
strategies report having children who are more engaged and on task. As an early childhood program we are confident
in our 4K programming and look forward to meeting your families and children as they enter into the Rice Lake Area
School District.
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